### Winter Welcome Schedule

**Wednesday, January 12th**
- **Check-In** 6:15 PM - 7:00 PM
- **Welcome Lunch** 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
- **Shopping Trip** 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM
- **Check-In** 6:15 PM - 7:00 PM
- **Dinner at First Year Center** 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
- **Game Night** 8:30 PM - 10:00 PM

**Thursday, January 13th**
- **Welcome and Introduction** 9:45 AM - 10:30 AM
- **Dimensions of Friendship** 10:30 AM - 11:15 AM
- **Community Expectations and Student Conduct** 11:15 AM - 12:30 PM
- **Welcome Lunch** 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
- **Cohort Welcome** 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
- **Shopping Trip** 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM

**Friday, January 14th**
- **Arts & Sciences, McKelvey Students**
  - **Welcome and Introduction** 9:45 AM - 10:30 AM
  - **Coffee Chat** 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
  - **Academic Meetings and Lunch** 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
- **Olin Students**
  - **OISS Immigration Essentials** 9:15 AM - 10:30 AM
  - **Academic Meetings and Lunch** 10:30 AM - 1:00 PM

**Saturday, January 15th**
- **St. Louis City Bus Tour, Lunch, and trip to the St. Louis Arch** 9:45 AM - 3:45 PM
- **Dinner at Bear’s Den** 5:15 PM - 6:15 PM
- **Dinner at First Year Center** 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

**Sunday, January 16th**
- **Classes are Tuesday, Get Ready!** 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM
- **Find Your Classes Campus Tours** 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
- **Classes are Tuesday, Get Ready!** 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM

**Monday, January 17th**
- **Find Your Classes Campus Tours** 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
- **Classes are Tuesday, Get Ready!** 9:30 AM - 11:00 AM